To activate your GI Bill benefits, you must first submit a VA 22-1990 Form via your VA EBenefits portal (https://www.ebenefits.va.gov). The following instructions will walk you through the application. The VA requires a response to every question in this application. Please make sure that you select/input a response to every question. If you have questions while filling out the application please call (617) 405-5928 or email veterans@quincycollege.edu. When your application is complete you should print a copy for your records. It contains the confirmation number you will need to provide to the VA if you need to follow-up on your application.

Go to www.ebenefits.va.gov

Login as you normally would, or register for a PREMIUM LOGIN ACCOUNT (not basic access) and return to this step upon completion.
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Scroll down on the “Apply for Benefits” page and:

1. Click Here

2. Click Here

Quincy College – Office of Military & Veteran Services > (617) 405-5928 > veterans@quincycollege.edu
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Click this link

https://www.vets.gov/education/apply-for-education-benefits/

Read thoroughly, scroll down and:

Click here

Get Started »
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Fill-in personal information

NOTE:
- Question 1 is asking which benefit you’re applying for. If you don’t know which benefit you’re applying for, contact Quincy College Veteran Services at (617) 405-5928 or (617) 984-1752 or veterans@quincycollege.edu or cbreton@quincycollege.edu or kconnick@quincycollege.edu

For Post-9/11 GI Bill

Quincy College – Office of Military & Veteran Services > (617) 405-5928 > veterans@quincycollege.edu
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

The next section will be using information that can be found on your DD214. Branch info, AFADBD (Armed Forces Active Duty Base Date,) EAS (End of Active Service,) etc.

NOTE:
If you’re applying for Ch 33 (Post 9/11 GI Bill) you must give up the MGIB. Click which chapter of the MGIB you are giving up and use today’s date as the effective date. If you don’t know which benefit you’re relinquishing, contact Quincy College Veteran Services at (617) 405-5928 or (617) 984-1752 or veterans@quincycollege.edu or cbreton@quincycollege.edu or kconnick@quincycollege.edu
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Fill below in where appropriate
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Fill in all pertinent contact information on the next two pages and click continue.
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Fill in all applicable information and select continue at the bottom

Education history

* Indicates a required field

When did you earn your high school diploma or equivalency certificate?
Month    Year

Education after high school

Enter the name of the college or training facility where you completed educational programs after high school (including apprenticeships, on-the-job training, and flight training).

College, university, or other training provider

City

State

Select which answer is applicable then click ‘Continue’

Employment History

* Indicates a required field

Have you ever held a license or a journeyman rating (for example, as a contractor or plumber) to practice a profession?

☐ Yes
☐ No

« Back    Continue »
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

**Input the following information:**

**Type of education or training:**
“College, university, or other educational...”

**Name of School:**
Quincy College

**Address:**
1250 Hancock Street
Quincy, MA 02169

**Education or career goal...:**
Type in your major (Business Management, etc.)

**The date your training began or will begin:**
The date the semester began/begins

**The date your training began or will begin:**
Month
Day
Year
Jun
7
2017

**ZIP Code**
02169

**Education or career goal (for example, “Get a bachelor's degree in criminal justice” or “Get an HVAC technician certificate” or “Become a police officer”)**
Underwater Basket Weaving

**Click Continue**
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Quincy College – Office of Military & Veteran Services > (617) 405-5928 > veterans@quincycollege.edu
**Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit**

Fill in emergency contact information. If your emergency contact also lives with you, select: ‘Address for secondary contact is the same as mine.’

![Image of Personal Information form]

**CLICK CONTINUE**
If you wish to physically receive a BAH/living stipend paper check, leave this page blank. Otherwise, fill this out with information from your banking institution.

Click ‘Continue’ to proof-read your application.
Step By Step Instructions to apply for and activate your G.I. Bill benefit

Expand ALL tabs and verify all information.

Leaving all tabs open, print a copy for your records.

(Note: According to federal law, there are criminal penalties, including a fine and/or imprisonment for up to 5 years, for withholding information or for providing incorrect information. (See 38 U.S.C. 1001))

Click Here to Finalize Application.
PRINT THIS CONFIRMATION
AND USE IT AS A COVER PAGE
FOR YOUR APPLICATION RECORD.